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hy is an “A
nother””s father in India from




























point that a “father” is absent.
I discussed the relation of television anim
e 
“School days” and the “Tale of G









































































ever, in fact, such bloodiness of a certain kind w
as included also in the “Tale of G
enji”, for example 
in the form
 of the living vagrant spirit of Rokuzyom







































ext, as the second clause, I discussed the relation of television anim
e “A
nother” and a “H
am
am
atu tyunagon tale.” 




orks is the point that a “father” is in a long distance place. The “father” has sent the m
essage 
from
 the distant place to the so
n
. The influence of the m
essage is quite restrictive (it w







































































 he looks for. The “H
am
am
atu tyunagon tale” drew
 the figure of the son w
ho lives w
hile receiving a 
123
今を生きる「父」不在の物語について
father’s delicate suggestion, and is connected w
ith the present anim
e w
ork. In addition, I pointed out that these tw
o tales 
w








ext, I discussed relation that “A
lthough I am
 Tyu2 sick, I w
ould like to carry out love” and “princess w




































“quotation.” So to speak, this is a self-conscious w
o
rk to the society w
hich w
as full of the story, and, this can




on in “the princess w
ho loves an insect” considered to have been w










rbid” speech and co































as the heroines’ attitude, it w







































for such a tale.
Finally, w
hile I pack w
hole this paper, “School days” touches also w
ith the problem
 of “childbirth”, and I w
as added 
that “School days” had inherited the literature of the H
eian period also at the point. M
oreover, I m
entioned, that “listen to 
w
hat “papa says! “ This is the anim
e w
hich w
as not able to be taken up in the text.I stated that there are m
any treating the 
problem
 of the “father” to the present-day anim
e w
ork. By douing this, I em
phasized a new
 the literature of the H
eian 
period, and the relation of present age anim
e, and m
ade the paper the end.
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